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AmoNOGST our illustrations this week will be found
drawings of two remarkable objects in natural history,
which. have also appeared ini the CÂNÂDIÂN ILLU8TRATED)
NEws. The WoIf-flsh (Anarricha8 lupus) is occasionally
met with in the fish markets of London, but so far as we
know, the present is the first specimen seen in Canada.
Lt belongs to the family of the gobies. This strange
repulsive fish has an elongated body covered with small
scales, a long dorsal fin extends down the whole of the
back. There are no ventral fins, and the pectorals
are comparatively smail, the head short and rounded,
and the rnarkingys of it togrether with the position of the
glaring eye and the long, sharp curved front teeth give
it a fierce cat-like expression, The back teeth and those
of the palate are specially adapted for crushing shell-fish,
beingy close together and tubercular or rounded. Iu our
engraving, on page 124 a view of the insidé of the mouth
is 0given" to shew the teeth. The present specimen
ineasures three feet three inches, but the Wolf -fish at-
tains occasionally to the length of eight feet or more.
Lt is a native of the Northern seas, not uncommon on
the shores of Greenland and Iceland, and occaionally
appears on the North coast of Scotland and amongïst the
Orkney,-. The Wolf-fish is really as feroclous as it looks,
and often shews fight when imprisoned in a net, in a

:.manner which renders its de.-Patch exceedingly difficult.
'The general color is brownish gray with darker vertical
bands on the back and interniediate spots, a whitish
belly, and a triangular mark upon the top of the scuil.

The other specimen alluded to is described in a letter
from the Rev. V. Clementi of IPeterborough, as follows:

FELIS LYNX,
This lynx, whose spoor, very different from that'of

the Canadian lynx, had been noticed for the ist fiva or
six years, was trapped in the middle of March, about 12
or 13 miles from the town of Peterborough.

Lt is amali, fuily seven or eight years old, and of the
following dimensions: Length from ear to insertion of
tait, 30 inches ; height to shoulder, 20 inches ; length of
tail, 6J inches. Color, reddish fawn, with indistinct
biotches of brown ; the inside of the legs lighter in
color, with black stripes; a black stripe along the back;
white spots at the back of either ear and under the chin
and throat.

The animal was very fat and weighed 30 lb. Lt is
known in the North-West as the IlEuropean Lynx."

Peterboro, March 29, 1881. VINCENT CLEMENTI, B.A.

ACTION 0F AN INTERMITTENT BxAm OF RADIANT HEÂT
UPON GASEOUS WATER.-Such ie the title of a look which. Pro-
fessor Tyndall bas, within s few weeks, presented to the Royal
Society. From the consideration of Mr. Alexander Grahamx
Bell's experiment on the action of an intermittent beaux of light
upon solide by meatis of which. musical sounde were. prodnced,
Professor Tyndall began a sei4es of experimente upon the vapore
of various chemical substances, sucli as the different ethers, am-.
mouis, etc. The reenits were similar to Mr. Bell's, for in nearly
every case sounde, ranging in their intensity with the different
substances, were produced. After giving the resulte of hie ex.
periments in detail,.he concludes : IlWitli a very rude arrange-
ment 1 have been able to hear the sounde of the more active
vapore at a distance of ene liundred feet fromn the source of raye.
Several vapbre other thanr those mentioned in this abstract have
been exarnined, and sounde obtained froux ail of theux. The
vapors of ail compound liquide will, I doubt not, be found sonor-
ous in the intermittent beaux. And as I doubt wliether there is
an absolntely diathermanoum substance in nature, I think it pro-
bable that even the vapors of elemeutary bodies, including the
elementary gases, when strictly examined, will be found capable
of producing sounds."

,gintz tax %ppreuticts.

APPRENTICESHIP I.

The question of spprenticeship is one upon whicli there je
stili much difference of opinion, and it is one that in the past
lias caused maaiy bitter contentions between employers snd eui-
ployed. Some portion of this strife wvas no doubt due to the re-
strictive rules of Trades Unions. by which. they souglit to limit
the number of apprentiee8, and to preecribe the period for which
they sliould be bound. But the restrictive ruies ailuded to were
îîot invented by trades unioniste ; their origin muet be sought
far back in the pages of our history. To some extent these old
custoinis survive to this day, as for example in the City of Lon-
don and other ancient Corporate towns, where special privileges
are accorded to the freemen thereof-not by purchase, as in tlie
former case, but by servitude only, as in most of the latter-if
not indeed in ail, wliere that "lfreedoux " is attainable under
the Municipal Corporations' Acte. The freedomn of a Corporate
City or Borougli at one time carried with it important privileges
both pelitical and social ; in some cases these continue ; in
others the advantagee are now chiefiy social, but they are none
the lees important.

The primary object, and, indeed, the oniyr real objeet, of the
apprenticeship systein was to ensure good craftsmen. As soon as
it began to confer other benefits it becýime protective iii ite char-
acter. Later on, sud incidentally as it were, it became mixed
up witli questions of wagee, and here it was, mainly, that the
disputes with regard to it first arose. The men regarded an in-
flux of ispprentiees with aversion, inasinucli as they effected s
dispiacernerît of aduit journeymnen, and atforded to the master a
pretext for reducing, sud a means wherebv to reduce, wsges.
This led to disagreements, disputes, sud strikes. When matters
arrived at this stage the practical ohject of appreuticeship was
unfortunateiy forgotten; mastering the trade " was lost siglit
of, sud the price to be paid for labour was dragged to, the front.
The consequence has been that learning a trade by a formai deed
of apprenticeship or indenture lias falien into disuse, sud
uothing, comparativeiy speaking, has as yet been substituted iu
ite itead.

It niay be affirmed that the proportion of slcilled men, in any
given trade, is not qo great now as it was formerly. Say that the
percentage fifty years ago wae in the ratio of 75 in the 100, the
number would ecarcely reacli 50 in the 100 at the preseut time;
indeed it is doubtful if the average reacli anything like or near
that mean. That we have in the mass a cousiderable body of
thoroughly ekilful sud competent workmeu no one can denv ;
that some of tliem far excel those of flfty yeare ago may also be
true ; but the question ie, could an employer take at random any
number of hie men, sud tell them off for a particular job, with
the full confidence that ail sud each of tliem could undertake
any sud every part of the special brandi of trade at whicli they
worked, sud by whicli tliey got their living ?They reply would
be in the negative in every department of industry in thie coun-
try. But it miglit be said that the division of labour being now
s0 mucli greater than it was formerly, a man is only expected to
be an expert in oue depsrtmeut of hie branch. In some busi-
nese this is so; but it does not apply to ail ; sud it scsrcely ap.
plies st ail to tlie building trades generally, and where it does
the cases are somewhat exceptional. For example, we sliould
think a man s very poor mason wlio could not fix the atones that
lie had previously worked ou hie owu bRnker. Yet it is well.
kuown that a "a tone-setter " acquires greater skill sud expert-
nese by doing fixing ouly, sud ou ail large jobs fixera do uothing
else, indeed a large nunxber of thein could n-ot "ltake s banker
and work the stone whicli lie is called upon to, fix. So witli the
joiner, if is lie constautly employed in msking doors, or sashes,
or other special work, he becomes more and more expert in this
particular une ; but s "a craftsmau"I lie ought to be able to,
fix the frames and liang the doore or salies that lie lias made if
called upon to do so. But then lie would be calied a carpeuter,
and this, to s sliop.joiner, would be considered infra dig.

If the division of labour le carried out to s great extent, it ie
evident that the fluxe required for learning, s section only of one
brandi is not eo great as it would be if tlie learner liad to
acquire a knowledge of, and practical familiarity witli, tlie entire
branchlbf tlat trade ; therefore, the term of apprenticeship ouglit
to be sliortened accordingly, or lie ought to, learu fully every
brandi of his owu particular liandicraft; in ail its essential. details.
This, liowever, je not practicable for su apprentice to do under
existiug circumetauces, unlees it be lu very exseptional sud
favourable cases.

[April, 1881.


